CHAPTER 14: THE SPECIAL SENSES

A. Spelling
   1. ophthalmoscope
   2. ambliopia
   3. blepharoptosis
   4. corneitis
   5. nystagmus
   6. cochlear
   7. otorrhea
   8. serous
   9. tinnitus
   10. tympanotomy

B. Matching
   Abbreviations
   1. j
   2. g
   3. d
   4. i
   5. a
   6. b
   7. c
   8. m
   9. h
   10. f

C. Crossword Puzzle,
   4th Edition

D. Crossword Puzzle,
   5th Edition

E. Definition to Term
   1. blepharoptosis          blephar/o
   2. diplopia                dipl/o
   3. cycloplegia             cycl/o
   4. dacryorrhea             dacry/o
   5. conjunctivitis          conjunctiv/o
   6. audiometry              audi/o
   7. labyrinthitis           labyrinth/o
   8. myringotomy             myring/o
   9. tympanotomy             tympan/o
   10. aural                   aur/o
   11. otodynia                ot/o
   12. otalgia                 ot/o
F. Labeling

1. sclera
2. iris
3. pupil
4. conjunctiva
5. lacrimal gland
6. lens
7. suspensory ligaments
8. ciliary body
9. retina
10. optic nerve

G. Trace That Sound!

1. external auditory canal
2. tympanic membrane
3. malleus
4. incus
5. stapes
6. oval window
7. cochlea
8. organ of Corti
9. auditory nerve fibers
10. cerebral cortex

J. Word Search

1. Menieres
2. otosclerosis
3. astigmatism
4. blepharitis
5. chalazion
6. conjunctivitis
7. ectropion
8. hordeolum
9. keratitis
10. nystagmus
L. Proofreading Skills

1. the lens of the eye becomes progressively cloudy, losing its normal transparency and altering the perception of images
   Spelled correctly? No cataract
2. surgical removal of the anterior segment of the lens capsule along with the lens
   Spelled correctly? Yes
3. the area of the eye located between the iris and the suspensory ligaments; it is filled with vitreous humor
   Spelled correctly? No posterior chamber
4. a transparent nonvascular layer covering the colored part of the eye
   Spelled correctly? No cornea
5. the area of the eye located in front of the lens and iris and behind the cornea; it is filled with aqueous humor
   Spelled correctly? No anterior chamber

NOTE: Crossword Puzzles and Word Search Puzzles are always optional.